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Nipies, Aug. if. 

Y
Estcrday arrived here a Courier fiom 
Mairii, bringing an account of the 
Kings Marriage wich Madamoisellei'Or-
leans being concluded,an J that there had 
been great rc;oicings fir three days to

gether on this occasion. The Marquis ie los Velez 
our Viceroy, has resolved to assemble again the 
Quarters of this City, of whom he formerly de
manded that they would make the King a Present 
on his Marriage, to sec whatthey willnowdo init. 
The affairs of Sicily arein somedisordcr* thc Mcs-
•f'neses complain ofthe severe treatment they re
ceive from cheir Viceroy, and chere has been, as we 
are informed, some disturbances on that account 
among the common people. 

Vienna, Aug. i6. The 14 instant the Emperor 
and thc whole Court parted from hence far Prague. 
Count Montecuculi at the fame time is gone for 
Raab, to give Audience to a Turkish Chiaus arrived 
there. The Moscovite Ambassadors are gone home, 
having, hastened their departure, because of the 
Plague-r which encreases daily; and to morrow the 
Polish Ambaflador Prince Radzevil likewise leaves 
this place. From Hungary we hear, that an ac
commodation is made wich the Malecontentija who 
are restored to their Estates • and left to the free 
exercise of their Religion. 

Hamburg, Sept. t. We have Letters from Sueien, 
•which fay, that thc Peace was as good as conclu
ded, and that thc Troops which were to take pos
session of Stetin, were already on their way thither. 
And this is confirmed by a Letter from Monsieur 
de Feuquieres the French Ambassador in Sueien to the 
Sieur Rabenac, who fays, that all the Articles of 
rhe Treaty were adjusted, and that they only ex
pected thc return ofa Courier he had sent to ParU, 
when they would proceed to sign it. 

Strasburg, Sept. 1. We arc assured that a dc-
taohement of the Mareschal de Crequi'$ Army is on 
its march towards these pares, which, with the Ad
vices we have from several hands of the designs of 
the French upon this City, puts us inco great ap
prehensions, and the more when we consider with 
what earnestness the French pressed ths* Imperial 
Troops thar were in Garison here, to leave, this 
plac-c which we now begin to imagine was done 
with design , that we might be deprived of all as
sistance. Thc French work very hard on the For
tifications of Pfalsburg, and intend, as it seems, to 
lay up a great Magazine there, for they send daily 
thither vast quancities of Provisions, and all fores of 
Ammunition Our Magistrates arc in the mean 
time to sensible of thc danger that threatens them, 
that they have resolved to fend three Deputies to 
Francesco endeavor to discover the intentions of che 
Court with relation to us. 

Wefel, Sept. 1. Ytstcrdaythe Maresehal deCre-
jajti being pretty well recovered of his indisposi-

I tion, parted hence ort his Way for France; and* Wr/ 
hope the French Troops, which as y.t remain id 
these Countries will not stay long after him" Thc 
Brmdenburg Troops have again taken pdsscsjidn 0/ 
Rees, EmmericXe, and Cleves. 

Antwerp, Sept. 4. On Saturday last arrived here 
two English Yachts, on board of which were1 the 
Lady /inn and thc Lady Ij'abelk, with their Atten
dants ; they came -slTiaar privately, and -tvent'on r 

for Brussels, where it's believed they arrived thc 
next day.From Germinfxheyvvrice.thatthe City of 
Strasburg is in great apprehension of the French. "* 

Brussels, Sept. y. On Sunday last thc Lady Ami* 
and the Lady Ifabelle arrived here, in very good 
hcalchfrom Englani. l-lisRoyal Highness has ap
poinced Mr. Tufton to go for Spain, to compliment 
the King and C^uecn upon their Marriage. It is** 
believed that the Princess of Orarge,v/hohnds much 
good by drinking thc Waters at Ai*, will take this' 
place in her rcrurn home, to visit their R.oyal High
nesses. Oor Governor thc Dnke ie Villa Hernfofa, 
isarprcscnt at Nimur, fro*ra whence he is expected 
here about thc end ofrh's'week. From thc Rhine 
they write, that the Mareschal ie Crequi was pail by 
Zons and Nuis, towards1 Aik la ChapeUe, in his re
turn for Paris; that He "was carried in a Litter,, be
ing still very much indisposed. That thc Prince of 
Neuburg, with thc Archdutchess his Wife, was ar
rived at Dufelioro, and fkd been received there 
with great solemnity. 

Brussels, Sept. 8. Yesterday, by Letters from 
England, we had an account of His Majesties indis* 
position, and this morning early his Royal Highnesi, 
attended by the Earl of Peterborow, and- Colonel 
Churchill, parted hence for Englani. Thc Dutches 
ie Villa Hermosa returned hither two days since, 
andto morrow his Excellency is ci-p "ctetl. On Sun
day nexc Te Deum will be fung, and thot wjl! bef 
followed by Bonfires and other publick demonstra
tions of joy, on occasion of our Kings mal riage, 
which was solemnized thc 31 nati at tontibieblfiu. 
From Liege of thc 6th instant they write, that the 
Mareschal ie crequi arrU ed chere on Sunday Jastin 
his return for Prmce. Our Letters from the Vppet 
Rhine lay, that tfie French are going to attack 
Stnsburg, pretending td restore tlie Bishops Juris
diction there as it was in former times ; chat iri 
order thereunto their Troops arc marching thi
ther from Lorriin and Burguniy, and that thc Ma-* 
reffhal i'Humieres is to command thern. Th--Let
ters add, that the Most Christian king; has demanded' 
thc Homage of those of Assies. 

Higue, Sep. 8. Yesterday the States of HoSard 
were assembled for the first rime since their last-re
cess; and in a day or two the Prince of Orange i£ 
expected here. Out Northern Letters fay tha: the 
Peace between the two Grown"" was1 corcladed-
at Luninn in" Scbonen ; akd? it "rhe* -feme rime"1 

our French Letters tell e s , that a Treaty of Foace 
was 



t w l fc'-'»rc signed a-Paru the ihiul instant by Mon-
i;ci r d- Pompons,>nd the Danilh Fn'.flyrThe Elector 
ol Brindenjmtg. has written a scorn! fetter to thc 
Stites in anlwer to their reply to Kib first, of Which 
-. c do" not as yet know the** concent. Thcrexam*? 
a report t*vo days since from Amsterdam, that the 
Spanish Galeons were arrived at Cadiz, which since 
proves a mistake. The Count sic Sel\yits\ Colonel 
of the_P_rinces Regiment of Guards, is returned hi-
rir r from Germany, and came very opportunely to 
Reprieve a poor Sold'er, who waslcondetrmerfye-
stej-day hy the Council of War to be Giotto death,,. 
for having been ouc of his Lodging after "^cn a 
Clock at ni'gftt, contrary to his Highnesses oi"ders, 

ssfont'ainh\e.w., Sept. 7. After the solemnization 
ofthe Marrfagc on the j i past, thc Queen c-fJ'piim 
sa.*,v a •"er"r*|.4Mc Fire-work , and (hen supped, web 
the King and Queen , being seated between 
theni-911 the Kings right Hand. The next morning 
the ("Hiee.1 of Spiin went to visit the Queen ( 
and iu die afternoi n flie received the Visits pf 
Je"adamoi!*ell9 i Orleans, the Great t)utchess of Tusca
ny, and Madam de Guise Cwho had Elboe Chans 
let for them) and returned ;hem. That fcyening 
tncre. was a great BaH at Courr,and thc Kiugdanced 
vvjth thc Queen of Spain the first Courant, Tne 2d 
iuftant ihe^ receiy'd the Compliments of all thc 
Ijpreigii iVLiniiters, and was vinted by the King, 
the v^iecn,, aud thc ijafiphin ; and in the evening 
vyf-nt vvi-th the King and Madam in hisCaleche to 
Hunt a Hare. The £c( thc Prince ist* Ceist',, the 
Prince dela Rfiche-sur^Ton, thc Cardinal de Bouil
lon, aud ths Cardinal -si* Bonzi, were to visit ker, 
aijcl had Stools wich Backs set. for them.., And1 the 
+ch, being accompanied by theDuke and. put,chess 
ofOr^ffw.andacCendcd by ico of thc Kings Guards 
dn yurptyier Majesty went co Paris, \vhere flie will 
pad.fon\e days, _, , 

F-ariSf Sepf.^ to. The <*,th instant thc Queen of 
Sftiifa camr" hither from Fontiinehleiu, a\nd jighted 
at thc Palace Royal, where severs! Cpnipanies of 
the Rjegiment-of guards wcrexlrawn up. The next 
day her Majesty received the Visits ofthe prince 
of Caniej and the Duke tVEnghien, who had Stools 
With Backs given them. TJie eth she was compli
mented by che Pro\(oty des Marchands, and recei
ved the Presents made her by this City • aftec which 
i1iewea$ tq the Open y and in the evening gave 
AudicucetqtheDukc4e"P<z/r*\"M<*, who presented to 
herthe Kif-gof Spoinrs Picture, let round with Dia
monds of very great value. The 6th her Mijesty 
revived the Compliments of our Archbishop at 
the head of his Chapter. The 7th, she save Au
dience to thc Parliament .the Chamber of Accompts, 
C5'e\-, and a,t pight was entertained very magnificent-' 
ty by Jhe MarquisielotBilbices. 

Paris, S-ept. o. Tl)p Qj"een ofi Spain "having past 
four pr five days here, wens; yesterday w'ich her Fa
ther 5ie-D'uke of Orleans toSt.Cfou, fiom whence 
her Mai*st# jwill return, hither on IyloncjLay jiext* 
and thengOrbaqk to fiontain,bkau, in p r ^ f fro her 
^ W i P S l^S )«urny t°F sM'ne I n 0UF -f1)1 we- gave 
you an account that the Peace between tn'jSO;ovvn, 
Sueies "and Demairk.a was iigned on Sunday last • 
we are tald.jthac by it th^King of Datmarkj obliges 
tarnfelf,to restore all hf* has tpken during, tjbis War, 
as-wfe1! ii\Schonpn, asejfeivvbore' jThai^ijje pnke pf 
jlotsttifl Qotfofp is tjoĵ e re-cjhi^jistied ]p h^ Coun
tries-, cind; -acknowledged Sovecaign of thd Coun

try of Slestrickt, accordii.e to the Treaty c ntlud d 
i.tCopenhagen, \661. Aijd that thc King jfQiJnLl-n, 
eve*ibeloicthc ExchangrSof theRatifi-Stionspf this 
Treaty, mas transport his Tr"6"o"jjs Joyerm%,y , to 
GauUbn the places in Pofaeren+wsd prejfcen, "tjiat arc 
to be rtstorei to him by theElector of Brar.ien-
tufgT^tirt~the 1-4-inccs- of— Lunenburg- Some days. 
1jpce was- verified in the Parliament a very severe 
Edict ofthe Kinj?s,not only against those that Fight 
Duels,orscr(rrt:h-ii.lcngc*^bTrrHlec-.vilc against-foch 8* 
gh*e afey-provocation hy Blows, or by giving thc Lye, 
•or other Language unfit fur a< Gentleman to 
Itake. 

Briil'wgion, Jvg. 18. On Monday last came n*fto 
this* Harhor a Dutch Ship, being a Hospital ttfrieir 
Herring-'Busscs, which are*now Fishing tothefedm-
ber of l[oo. Yesterday thc said Vessel failed-again. 

Pliinouth, Aug. '-a. The 26th instant arrfved here 
the R^ichwri of London, jfomtts fotvles Master, from 
New England-} and the Williim mi fohn of Tarmoutb, 
from the Canaries; and the next day came ir, His 
Majesties' Ships thc St. Davill and thc Gretnwich,mt\t 
a gteat many Merchant Ships under their -Convoy;, 
bound for* the Streights", ' 

Stockton^jfttg. zo. On Tuesday last Mr. Bowes 
aud Captain iethtrston, were chose Knights of die 
Shire for the County of Durham. s 

Portsmouth, Aug. ji* Yesterday came mto. this 
Harbor the'Siistol, ahd the BCjngs Fister from Sprit-'' 
hedd, to Tic Jaid up, and wllV be pai-d off to irior-' 
row. Our Governor Qoloncl Legg, and Ofc'oncl 
Norton, arc Elected Burgesses for this ToWn. 

Chejkr, Sept. 1. This day WWiam Wt!!ianis"Eti!r* 
and Sir Thomn Grofvenor 'BaV'inct, were Elected 
Members to serve for this City in the ensuing Par
liament. 

Bamb\iry\n Sussex, Sept. 1. Tlie ljjtff past, Hrm-
\rj Sydney Eiij; and Henry Goring Efc-i were chosen 
Bugesses for this Korough. 

Winifor, Sept. 2. The "*"irg continues, thanksfee 
to God, so well, thatHclias been this morning tos 
sec thc Queen, and walks up and down thc House: 
so thac in all appeirance His Majesty is out hf dan-3 
gerof the return cfHis Distemper. 

Tbis morning his Royal Highness the Duke ot 
Tork. arrived here, contrary to expectation , ana 
told His Majesty, that hearing of His indisposition,, 
hethoughe he could do nolels, chan conic tbwaii 
upon Him, and fee how He did; adding, thac he 
was ready, as loon as His Majesty pi ased, to re
turn to Flmiers, or any other part of the Worlds 
His Majesty should command him ro go td. 
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THefe aretocertifie all persons ie may coi)cen-,-trjjK tberef 
will be^t iSMjjsord.ihii next F»ir,'-eing St Mattki-ut Fanj. 

thii yei.r kept the cay fullgwia-;, up n tj[ic J; of this inltanr, 
s veral Tuns of ntw Hd| i nlf tire belt manner, I'Tnp-jai to lie 
fold therCactfasonable Rules, fV.r tht makin" of it a *»ooc( 
Hop Fair fur ilie future, Cot all the ai'j-'tcnt Parrs and Map* 
kecs, and life where, co the Buyori great eastand beof-/ic, 

STolen from Mre. ^Antevrisof «*i |l s)eerb,tt» fn 'Hir' d fntnif 
of ""or̂ ",*'., ei(>he Mtlej iVcim Lin Regis', Ji btonas \nf 

stnne Hotse, 15 band*, high, a fmullllar in (J, |nrfjj«»dj Qt»f 
hairs under the Saddle, a little uhltc spot an (-lie if hit 
tl)i(-h«,a I la k mi^ti and tai',7 years oldjhe waS stolen hy > iti 
cvho Werit by the name of Peier atoiit'ji jears *,i lz<", ° f »H 
hair, radl «tid st nder. Who'ver gives nnrlce of "Hnifc o» 
Man m Mr, Ricpa d i.jop ai hi' Coffee hou.l"e|-jiY«j -againit 
Djtfirii"ommii»r, L-n-l«n. or ro the said Mri, uUlllfUiU.^ If 
Difrbum afurt-Lid, Hull be well rewarded 
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